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Aopl i cations for new courses. .-r T~!' 0''''--, c".l
REC(]!MEi'IDATI ONS: Approved recommendations for t he fo llowing courses ~ -;"0
Econ.: 40 . Computer Pr ogr ammi ng I j cr. hrs.
41. Computer Pr ogr ami ng II 5 cr. hr s .
43. Advanced Programmi~g Systems. 3 cr. hrs.
47. Data Pr oces si ng Field Pr oj ec t 1 cr. hrs.
153 Adv. Accounting Theor y and Pr ac t i ce . 3 cr. hrs.
201. Macr o- ec onomi c Analysis 3 cr. hrs.
Discussion: (very briefly) Cheat i ng .
Minute of the meeting of the F culty Senat , February 18, 19~at 4:00 p.m.
in t he Office of the n of the aculty.
Members r sent: Mr. Dalton, Dr. Coder, Dr. Bartholomew, Dr. Edw rds,
Dr. Falls, Mrs. Hellem, Mr. Marcus, Dr. Pier on, Hi s
Rowlands, Mr. Spomer, Miss Veed, and Dr. Garwood, Chair-
man
Members absent: Mr. Berland, Dr. Staven
Others present: Dr. Little, Mr. Loy, Mr. Osborne, Mr. Westley
The chairman called the meeting to order for the transaction of business.
He explained that the Economics and Business Divi ion had presented six appl i -
cations for new courses. Four of thee are courses used in the usiness Data
Processing Program. The two-year program in the Business Dat Processing
was handed to the members of the Senate. st fall the first year of thi
program and t he needed course were approved and these have been in the cur-
riculum for this year. The descriptions of the four courses are as follows:
40 . Computer Progranming I. 3 cr. hra. The study of the
functions and capabilities of the electronic cor~uter. This
includes familiarization wi t h ome of the tools Bnd raw mate-
rials neces ary for becoming a progr mer. The student will
p rform prograD1Iling drills, exerci ea, and case tudies which
will serve to bridge the gap from the theoretical to t he real
world of data proces ing.
41 . Computer ProgralllIling II. 5 cr. hrs , A continuation of
Computer Progranming I. The principles pre ented in the first
semester course will be employed repe tedly. This includes
progr mming in both SPS (S}~olic Programming System) and Fortran.
43 . Advanced Progranming 8y te 3 cr. hr. Systems are
t r ea t ed in detail in order that · e student may learn advanced
pr ogr ammi ng and l ogi c decision techniques as appl ied to mor e
ophi s t i ca t ed systems.
47. Data Proce sing ield Project. I cr. hr . Individual
as i gnment s in a carefully selected local date pr occs ing in-
s ta l l a t i on during t he four t h semester~ The evaluation of t he
s t udent' s performance during t his period will be B cooperative
f fort engaged in by local installation nagement and the
vocat i ona l education staff.
Mr. Westley xplained t he Bu iness Data Proc saing Progr m as outlined
·nd said t ha t t hese courses would co lete t he work f or t he S cond Year of
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of this program which had not been approved. Thi program is termina1 end
does not lead to a degree . Thoa student who wish to get a degree after
comp1 ting this program probably would have to do about a full year 1s w rk
beyond the four years.
Questions were asked regarding the po sibility of ch nging from the
IBM progranming to other systems . It lia expl lned that this i a f 'Jirly
simple t~ansfer; and that it _does not caue too much trouble or take too
long.
DCO ND ION: Mr. Marcu moved that the four cour es be pproved as request d.
Seconded and carried .
pplications for the following courses in the Economic and Busines area
w re presented next:
153. Advanced Accounting Theory and Practice. 3 cr . hrs ,
Accounting for consolidations and mergers. governmental and
institutional units, fiduciari a, and ctuarial science.
Mr. Osborne, who wa asked to explain the course and its need, said · that
thi would provide a completed cone pt of accounting theory and practice . At
present the offerings do not cover this area. This would be most helpful to ·
the C.P .A. candidate and would provide ad quat e training in specialized areas.
The course, 161 Governmental and In titutional Accounting, will be dropped
from the offerings .
RECOMMENDATION: Mr. Spomer moved that this course be approved. Seconded and
carried .
pplication for the course 201 ~~cro-economic Analy is, was present d
next:
201. cro-economic Analysie:!. 3 cr . hrs , study of the
forces in the contemporary developed economy which are crucial
in determin tion of the level of income and employment, the
gener 1 price 1 vel and the rate of economic growth.
Mr . Loy was asked to explain the course and its n ad. Mr. Loy xplained
that at present there is no undergraduat or graduate cour off red in macro-
economic theory . Macro-theory constitutes about one-h lf of the field of
economic theory. At pr sent there is no intermediate era-theory course but
there i an intermediate micro-th ory course, 36 Value and Distribution. The
proposed course is not introductory . It is needed - ~ o strengthen the student's
comprehension of the entire field of economic th ory .
This "( as di cussed.
REC()}D-mND TION;
b approved.
~. Marcus mov d that thi
Seconded nd carried.





Dr. Ga ood ked if any of th chairmen of tIe committe s were r ady to
mak report . Dr. aIls reported t t th Y ere aiting to consult Dr. Wood
nd then houl d b ready to r port on th "rel ased ti "ques t i on . He said
that 0 f r it edt t thi wa not fulfilling a real n, ed; th t th re
eemed to b duplication of what i bing done; but th full report hould
be r dy oon.
Dr . G8n~ood as! ed if the rob r of th enate had any uestions or
commen • tr . reus suggested that the qu stion of ch atin might be examined.
This Wl1 di cuss d. stu,'y was mad a f w y ar ago and reported. The prob-
lems of ch ating re xtre ly great and require eontinu d att ntion. I t .. s
ted if thi u tion hould b brought efore th Student Council . It i
n c s r y to develo n ttitude in th tud nt body ag inst cheating . The
honor y te w s di eu sed.
Th m ting dio rned t 5:10 p ••
John D. Garwood, Chairman
s . V. Dalton, Seer tary
lorene Bod r , cord r
